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IllTRODUCTIOI 
Investigations vi th mutagenic agents to increase variability 1n 
plants bave met with some success in the improvement of agronomic crops. 
One such agent is colchici.Jle, a poisonous alkaloid extracted from 
the autulllll•flowering crocus ( Colchicum autumal.e L.) • Evidence of the 
mutagenic nature of' colchicine wit.bout cbang1ng the chromosome numbers, 
has been shovn 1n sorghum (7). In 1958 the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station released the variety Dual. This sorghum, developed 
by Professor C. J. Franzke, resulted from wide crosses and colchici.J3e 
treatment. 
Observations ot the variability induced in 10rgbum line• by 
colchic1ne treatment inspired the present study which was undertaken 
to determine what effects this chemical mtght bave on an inbred llDe of 
corn. Results similar to those in sorghum could be of utmost importance 
i n  corn breeding si.Dce desirable mutants in elite inbred liDes might be 
produced and fixed 'Vi tbout resorting to the slow and laborious method 
of out.crossing vi th subsequent inbreeding. 
The inbred used in this study was SD 7. It bad previoual,y been 
treated with colcb1cine and in the reaulting progenies there were sev• 
eral derivatives vhicb varied in their reaction to smut (unpublished). 
The most resistant derivative to smut and the origiJlal, untreated in• 
bred were selected for further atu�. 
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Two hJpotb.e■es which :nave been proposecl to erplain the ettecta of 
colchiciDe on aorgbwa are: (l) it iDd:UCea boDl)zygo1it7, ud (2) it acts 
a■ a lllltagenic aaent. 
Ia 1952, Fran&ke &Dd Ro•• noted variatiou after colchici.De treat­
ment ot aorghua lff411na• (6). hll ai'ba of a tne 'breecliD& experimental 
line of sorghum k:Don •• ,.Experiaental 3" were treated vi th colchicine. 
Segregation tor daye to head1DC, da71 to polliDatioa &D4 total plant 
beight occurred in progenies tollovin& treetaeRt. Progenies tro11 treated 
'J' 1 plants vere mre waifora tllall tboae troa untreated Fl. plaats. UA­
treatecl full aib■ did not aegregate. flleJ DOtect tut the Ngregating 
proplliea ltN<l true ud •cle the toUDving propoaal. •• a po■aible expla• 
"Tbe true i.reeding characteristic ot the eepeptiJa& prop117 origi­
nated. throuch recbu:tioml groupiaa ot the ao•tic chro110110MI 110 1:.bat a 
co ncentra tioa of chi'oaoao•• contaiAiD& geae bloc:k• ••• Iii.pt occv iJa one 
cell. Tb.11 cell lay- nrtue of ite inherent and. pemapa e11rll'OllMJltal 
coapet1t1.ve aclYAD'ta&e ., could ton a .Dev arovillg poiAt aa4 produce a 
plAmt vi th a geDOtype e11tirel7 ditterent tio• 1:.bat ot the origS Ml &7-
aote, a tact, bo110a790ua ciiploicq •1 thus 'be iJMillced.." 
A441 tiOMl ev14eDCe ill aupport ot tll1 • propo�l was provided 'b)' 
Rosa, Franke aDd Schllb (16). TheJ reported 011 a ■tuq of proplliea 
follovillg colchici.De treat.eat ot Experi•Dtal 3. Tbe report vaa acle 
on the ProceAi•• 111 tour aucceecUng ae11eratiou :tollovi.D& colchicilae 
M&repted. u4 their propm.e• were 11piticant17 ditterut tl'Oa the 
proplliea ot untreated plallta. Tb• chro11Q1011e number reai.Decl un• 
ch&Jt&ecl ill all. e&Ne. They co11elwlecl that •• a reault ot colcbicille 
treat•nt, aoatic nd\lction or the c!lroaosoaae malllber bacl. taua place 
with •®aeque11t reatoat1oa to tbe 41p.loid muaber. uiomoa,1ou1 tiaaue 
of a diftereat genotype than tu original emb170 vould be tOl'llled.". A 
a1111lar at\ad.7 iavolri.D& the grain aorpua V'ariet, lors)lum pve DO aig­
aificant 41tterence betveea progeaie•. 
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Atkiaaoe (2) reported on a atud.y of plaata from colchiciDe• 
treated. Hedl1.np ot l.x.periaeatal 3 and Borpua. Be aao reported. the 
ree\llte ot colcb1c1.De•tretatecl root tipe aDd. or aectiou of colcbicine .. 
1raclu.ced t\l110r• 1». tlae M• • terial. In the Mae •tu47, J 1 eorgbwa 
plant• heteroaygo� tor a traulocatiou vere treated. witl:l colclliciae aDcl 
tbe result• AOted. He t'O\mll tbat Experimental 3 gave a hi&h trequeacy 
ot d.1.ploid autaata tollovi.Jla colchici . .M ueataeat. Ia ltorghua, treatu 
plaata were no aon Yaria'ble than watreated pl&ata an4 ao 41.ttiact 111• 
tants vere 4iac:overe4. Re iad.icatecl then vaa ao cytological 'baaia tor 
th1• difference. Beduet1oul group1na• vere aoti�ed ill colchiciJae­
treated :root tips of bot.a Yarietiea. A b.1gb. proJIOrtioa � tbe reduc• 
ti011al div11iou were e1uational, but DO 4.iftenace• 'betveu ExperiMa1al 
3 and Xorgbum in tu freq1aeacie• of auch group1.Jlal �r iD the 41atri'but10A 
of chromaoaea could be touDi. i'be reactima of root tip chrolloaoaa to 
colchiciae ab.ove4 ao d.ittere.ace• lMtveea nrietie•. .Neaaure•ata ot Air 
clear Yolu•• ia col.chic1ae-111'1lacell tumora et aor&)wa nedliJaaa pve DO 
eYid.eace o.t higher h'equenci•• ot po4plo14 cell.a ill •orpwa thaa 1a 
Experiaeatal 3. 
'l'he nypotbeai8 that coldaicine 1• • aitageAic ageat U aupporte4 
'b;y tbe work ot Harpateacl et al. (8). '?bey eoadw:te4 a cJ"t()loCi,cal •ilM)y 
ot •1oa1a in variaat plaata of hper1...-1 3, their untreated full 
4 
sibs, and the F1 hybrid between treated and untreated pl.ants. No chro­
mosomal irregularities of any kind could be detected.. They concluded 
that any changes in the chrol'.118tin must have been of the natu.re of multi­
ple point mutations. 
Foster (5) 1118-de a genetic study of crosses between colchicine­
ind.uced mutants in sorghum and their untreated full sibs. He discovered 
that tvo qualitative traits, presence of avns and seedling-base color, 
were simply inherited and not linked. No evidence of linkage, on the 
basis of correlation•, was found between these qualitative traits and 
any of the following quantitative characteristics: days to-heading, awn­
ber ot tillen, length of leaf, vidth of leaf, plant height and stem di­
ameter. The author concluded that colcb.icine may cause mutations at a 
large nu1Jiber of loci on different cb.romosomes. 
Dirks, Ross and Harpstead (3) concl-uded that colchicine treatment 
of F1 seedlings of flax caused either somatic reduction with subsequent 
doubling of the chromosomes, or point mutations, or both. One plant 
from treated seedlings deYeloped branches that were different in color 
of flowers and seed produced.- Progenies of eacb of these branches bred 
true, the branches falling into two groups suggesting that the plant had 
been a chimera of two sectors, each of which bred true. Evidence of both 
dominant and recessive mutation& was obtained. 
Further evidence of the mutagenic action of colchicine and its in­
duction of apparent ho1110zygosity is provi�d by Franzke and Ross (7). 
When Experimental 3 was treated with colchicine, a slightly taller, true• 
.., 
breeding line was obtained immediately. 'Ihia true-breeding line was 
treated vi th colchicine and produced two dif'f'erent dwarf mutants which 
bred true. Treatment of the dwarf types gave new true-breeding typea, 
some of chi ch reaembled the original untreated variety. 
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The :tirat report of reductional groupings in somatic tiHu.e was 
by Huskin• ( 12 ) .  .He reported that reduction divisions occur naturally 
in somatic tiaauea of pl.ante and animals much 110re collllllOnly than had 
been recognized. Increasing the concentration or varioua substances 
normally present in the cell such aa sodium nucleate , increases their 
frequency . Evidence that homologue• seg.regate in greater than random 
frequency without previous pairing has been obtained in Trillium (19 ) .  
Huakina and Cheng report that in onion ( 12 ) ,  all typea of segregation 
have been found from reduction following pairing with and vi thout chi­
aamata to segregation at prophase without pairing or spindle formation . 
Haploid cell• occur but 1110at common is segregation without prior pair­
ing, foll.owed immediately by restoration of the diploid number, through 
an abortive second divi1ion . 
Al.len, Wil.aon and Powell ( 1) made a comparison of the effects ot 
colchicine and aodium nucleate on Tradescantia and Allium. 'l'bey reported 
reductional groupings were induced in frequencies of 2-35� by sodium nu­
cleate and 6-2� by colchicine . Pro phase 1eparatiO? vaa apparent follow­
ing treataent with sodium nucleate but not with colchicine. 
Menzel and Brown (14) observed that one sector ot a bexaploid cot­
ton plant contained only half the expected number of chromosoaea. They 
suggested that the foration of this tissue could be explained similar 
to that deecribed by Huskins. 
Porter and Weill (15)  reported. on 5he occurrence ot a dwar:f' strain 
in aoybeane which aroee in the progeny of a colchicine-treated seed.ling . 
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The dva.rt •• touad to contain the nonal diploid comple•at ot chro110• 
•o•• · They CODClllded that tbe dwarf character -· CODditiOlle� bf • 
•iaale reeeaein ractor . 
ColA:hicim baa beeD applied in .-ar1oua foru to many •pec1e• ot 
plant• &ad ni•l• ( �) . TM var,ing reaulta ray l>e eXplaillecl when fur. 
ther atudy d.etiaea the optillll■ techAique ot treetiag, conceatration ot 
colch1c1ne, and auch pbJaiological factors aa light aDd temperature a■ 
1ad1cated by Suders et al. (17}. "A atudy of the origin of colchicine­
il:lduc�d 11Utauts baa beeJl hampered. by the 1:.,orad1c nature of (1) tnductioJI 
ot c-tuaon, (2} their 1ab1equeat cieYelopment and S'Uffhal, - and (3} the 
.f'requency ud degree ot change 1n plant• ar111Dg tro• tlter.1" • 
. .., 
1 
The ettecte ot colchicine on con were determined b7 aelecti.Dc 
an inbred line, treating vitb the chemical and ttu411.Da the results bJ 
a varie.ace atud;y vithi.n •DIil betwen tbe progeniea ot colchiciue-treate4 
pl.anti. 
Plant Material 
'lhe inbred line ot corn, SD 7 va1 uaed. It 1• a S0'1t.b Dakota 
line cle•e:lope4 'b7 ProteHor C. J. Franzke by inbreec!J.Dg 1D the o-peza­
polli.Mted. var1et7 8UD111troaa 90. .Although it baa been 1.Jlbnd by aelt 
aDd aib polliDation tor aay yean, it reaina rather vigorous 1n grovtb 
babi ta and i1 not •• wutors a• •o• lines vi th efl\UIJ. illbreedin&. Pre­
Yiou.a to thia etu4¥ it ha4 'beeD treated with colchicioe (WU"eporte4) ud 
tollov� treatment aeveral clerintivel ;lere obtai.Ded which appeared. to 
nry 1D. ••t re•1at&Dce. OAe of these, a line vith IIIUt reaiataiace, vu 
al.ao uae4 111 thil experiment .  
The aeed ot SD 7 which vaa used va• d..ravn from a bulke4. lot pro­
duced in 1954 l)y hud poll.1.D&t1ou. Seed ot tbe Deri•ative vaa alao trom 
bulked band-poll1Aatecl •terial but it was prod\licecl in 1956. 
Treati11& Technique 
The techD.ique u■ed to appl:y colchic:1.De to �e coni aeeclliAga 1• 
a1111lar to that tolloved by work.era vho haYe procluee4. autat1-ona 1a aor­
ghua vith thi• chem.cal . 
Prior to aermi•ticm the aeecla were treated vi tb AraaaA to pro• 
tect tbe JOWIS 1eecU1Dp trom root rot orpllie:u . TbeJ vere th.ea placed 
t. 
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on vet blotter■ in petri <lithe• &Del allowed to gel'111.Ute 1a tbe dark. 
When the coleoptile va1 2-3 - in leqth, tlle pericarp vu ftllOYed vith 
tveeser• and a dl'Op ot o.� colchicine in lanolla llixt\ll'e •• applied 
with a toothpick. The coleorb.iu, tirat iuternod.e and coleoptile vere 
covered, care 'beiq taken not to allov &JJ¥ on tile pri•rr root an4 to 
iuure a tight aeal ot the colcMcine-lalloUn 111.xtun to the endoape:ra. 
Contillal heeti.ng ot the �olchic1De-luol1n 1111Xture kept 1 t 1A a liqllicl 
•tate &D4 alao tree ot air wbltlea. Thi• i.Daured mre wiitona a.Dll COID­
plete cOYerage •• veil •• a 110re aecure boad. 
Sb.ortly after treatment, in 110at caeea, the cell• or ·tbe eoleoptile 
and the encloMcl leaTea ot the plu1111le enlarged torai.11& a "tumor" . � 
ti•• \De plumle 41d not elo.agate tbroll&b the tu.or. Under auch coDli­
tiou the -,rtallty rate of tae aeedliag1 na Ye17 hi&h. Large twlor 
tonatioa &Dd aeedliq aun1Y&l were obtaiae4 vbea veatur co..U.tiou 
outside the greeMOUH were coaatantly cloudy or cl<>udJ with i11teraitteot 
IUUhiDe . 
KanclliJI& Treated Seedling• 
Oa Decellber 15, 1956, tort'¥ 1eedliq1 ot SD 7. and tort1 aeecl11 •aa 
of tbe Derivati•e vere treated vit.b colchiciM. Af'ter treataent tb1• 
iZ'WP or plaata va• placri. oa vet nad ill glazed crocu aDil covered Vith 
1beeta of glaa1 to prnent de••tcatioA ot the 1eecU.1na1 . The crocu were 
placec\ cUrectly 1D tbe greemiouH att.er treat•nt at a teaperatu.re ot 
about 85 degree• F.  Out1id.e weatb.U' coa41 ti.au were clou.47 &1111 dull tor 
tour da,s am then re•i.Md. brl&ht tor •ix�. Artificial Ugut vu 
UIN c:wrillg the Dight-time hou..n from 10:00 P • .K. t.o 2:00 A.H. 
-.J� 
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Approxi•tel.J 9� ot the •eedli-a• developed twaon . Survival 
vaa near l� u the plumulea puahed thrO\&&b the tuaor toratiou 111 u 
ayerage of three daJ'• after b�i.D& placed in the greeohou•e. After ••r• 
geace or the aecoud le.at I the affdlina- vere placeci 1,.a a gree.Db.ouN beacl:l 
filled vi th aoil. AA eq,\181 n�r of untreated. •eedlinc• vere aubJeCte4 
to the .. ., coD41 tio:u au4 e1tabli1hed 1n the bench •• coatrola. fhia 
couti tuted the tint replicat.ion 1D the areenhoue . 
1.'h• 1ec0Di1 repllcat1ou in the greenhOUH coui•ted of a grcNp of 
nectllu,p treated Deceaber 29, 1956. Weather c0Dllit1ou preYaililla at 
thia t1• vere alteraaw, cloudy u4 bright with great utre•• in out­
aide teaq,entm-e• c•aing peerlhouae teaperatu�• to range troa 70 to 90 
degrees P .  Approx1•t.� 901,, of' the see4:l1Dg8 developed tumon . Under 
theae coa41tioaa tu pl.uaule• emerpd throu.ah the tu11or1 aD4 Ned.liq 
au.rvbal va1 excellent . An ecual miaiber of untreated. plaata vere eatab­
Uahed tor eoapariaoa. 
With theae tvo repl1cat1ou ot treated aDd utreate4 pl&nta a to• 
t.al or eigbt;y plaD\8 were eatabUahe4 1a. the greenhO\l&e. Tb.ere vere twen­
ty in each � the f0t1r &l'OUP• :- Deri•&tive-clteck, Derinati•e-treate4, 
5]) 7-chec:k, ud SD 7.treate().. 
'!be aeed pl'Od.uced. in the greeah°'1ae vaa pl&Ate4 iJ1 ind.in.dual 
pl.aat banda iJI greenbOU" tJ.ata and awaaequeatq traupluted 1A the field. 
ill tlle apriag ot 1957 . The plallta vere eatal»U.-ne4 1a the •oil at the 
Mlle depth. A aampliJIC atl&d;y layout d.elip vaa \lad. ill the field to ta­
cil1 tate the co•pan•on of progell1e•. 
All of tbe plallt• were arti11ciallJ 1.DDOCulated vi th aaut apgrea. 
Saut galb were gathered. 1J1 the apri.Dg tro• a field previou.ly iA con. 
·*  
� ,f � 
lO 
The galls were macerated and mixed with distilled water form.i.ng a 1uspen­
sion. To one liter of the suspension was added one milliliter of Tveeo-20, 
a detergent, to break surface tension and allow the mate rial to enter more 
deeply into the vhorl of the plant. One milliliter of solution was placed 
in the whorl of each plant when the plant was 12-14 inches high. 
Progeny of Treated Plants, Measurements Taken 
The progeny tested consisted of: one hundred twelve plants of the 
group "Derivative-check" coming from six ears produced in the greenhouse;  
tvelve plants of the group "Derivative-treated" from three greenhouse 
ears; one hundred fifty-five plants of "SD 7-check" from six greenhouse 
produced ears ; and one hundred forty plants of "SD 7-treated" from two 
eara produced in the greenhouse . 
Measurements included tbe height ot the plallts from g:ound to 
tassel node, height to ear node , diameter of ear node , diameter of culm 
below top node , length of ear shank, leaf width, number of 1nternodes, 
and length of each internode above ground. The number of plants in each 
group that showed evidence of smut was also determined as well as a ratio 
of functional and non-functional brace roots in each group • 
..... _: 
.,J_ 
1'1.&Ve 1. SD 7 clleck. Typical plaata ot tbia liae . 
ll 
.,,� 
Fi&U,re 2 .  SD 7, tnated with colchic:i.De . UDitol'llity of plaDta •1 
be noted.. . ,,; 
12 
Fipre 3. l)erintin check. Typical plaata, uiforaity of plallta •1 
'be aot.4. 
-.r:-
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ll"igure 4 .  DerintiYe, treete4 with colch1c1De, •hoV111g the hip 
iacidence of saut. 
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EXPERIMEKTAL RESUL'IS 
A auamaey or meau of the chancteriatica meaaUN<l is preaente4 
ia Table (l).  Tables (2) through (26) vill iAUcate it tbe 41.f'tereace• 
1a Mau are atatiatically •i&Ditieant ae nil aa ahOVing it there are 
•1CD1.f'1cai:at 4it'1'erence• 'between proaeniee vi thin group• . 
'1M 41tt'ereoce in meaa. lenath ot abank between SD 7, t.rea�ci allid 
\&Dtre&ted.1 1• 3 .93 centimeter•. 'l'a'ble (2) ahova a1gn1tieaace at the � 
level tor tlu• trait betveeu the tour group•. Comparilcm ot Yar1ancea 
vi thin propllie• ot SD 7, treatea and \IDtreated. ( 13 . 38 all4 5 .64),  giYea 
aa F value ot 2 .37 which is not aisnif1cant Vhe&- the nlue ill the table 
ot F 1• 4ouble4 in accordance with procedure vben COllpU'i.Jag aae "within" 
vi th another. Figure ( 5) further reveal.a the 4.if't'erence in leagth of 
abaak 1D th11 group. Tile breakclOVA of awaa ot aqaarea betveea groups 
proporttoaate to ira41rldual depees of treecloa 1:&aowa a sipiticent tit• 
ten11ee 'betveen the meua ot SD 7-C u4 SD 7•T a• well aa for the Derin­
ti •• compared vi th SD 7. lo aigD.1tic:111tt d.ifterence ia rettaled between 
tbe progell1.ee vi thin eacb ot the four group• . 
A. aipit'icaat ditfu�ence 1• alao noted in the aoai,a1a of nriance 
o� d.1a•ter ot ear node (Tab1e 3) . Coaapariaoa of vari&Dcea vithia proa• 
ellie• bet.wen the aean equare• of SD 7, trctated aD4 check, in4icat.e• a 
eipiticant dittereoce at the l� level. The brealtdovn ot auu of sq,uare• 
betveeD arou1>• indicate• a real dittereuce between meua of the Derivative 
aac,. SD 7 group• . Sipiticaoce at the lj lenl �• indicated between Pro&· 
eniee ot D..C and D-1'. lo real ditte-rence waa found betveo progellie• of 
SD 7-C and SD 7-T. 
l.6 
Table (1) . Total llWlber of plant•, propAi.e• vi tb.111 groupe, G4 8\lllal")' 
of •aa• ot all cbanctera •••llffd CQapartq the four &Nupe: Derivative 
cbeck1 Derintive-treated.1 SD 1<beck1 and SD I-treated: 
Piaiit IJ"O\lP 
Total ma.aber 
D-C D•'l 7-C 7-T 
of plut• ll2 l2 155 140 
Proplli•• with-
iD. &1"0UP9 6 3 6 2 
Cbaractera 
--•ureli* 
Shau leDgtb 12.64 14.69 13.21 9.28 
DiaMtel" of cul.a 
below top ao4e 1.13 1.19_ .l.14 1.05 
Lteaf Vi.4th 7.57 7.75 7 .47 6.28 
Total plant beisht.,. 56.14 54.� 59.72 59.54 
Heipt to ••r ao4e 26.41 23.54 28.81 27.86 
Dia•ter ot ear DOcie 2.80 2.88 2.89 2.85 
•ua•r of 1ntel"DOd.e• 10.85 10.50 11.2.2 11.06 
Leaata ot illtenodea 
fro■ grou4 to taaael 
Pirat 6.41 7.62 6.20 5.36 
Secom 10.6o 12.00 ll.6o 9.49 
Third. 12.74 1.3.81 1.3.63 13.25 
ro\lrlb 13.94 1,.00 11'.78 1,.37 
Piftb 14.97 15.12 15.76 15.77 
SilC� 14.89 15.48 
. 
15.81 16.61 
SeYantb 1,.,3 16.12 15.18 15.72 
Bi&btb 15.07 1,.75 
4 
14.39 15.57 
liatA 13.32 15.50 13.46 14.72 
hDth 13.88 14.93 13.32 15.28 
8leYUth 14.85 15.90 l.4.39 16.60 
Tveltth 16.72 
V l"-: 15.91 18.63 
Brace root•, tune-
tioal :aoa-twactioD&l 79:33 10:2 96:58 l35:5 
•ceatimtera 
**to taaael node 
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Table (2). Anal.1•1• ot variance teatiD& aipiticanee of leagth ot sbaak 
Derin.tive-check, Derivatin-treate41 SI) 7-check, in the tour groupe: 
am SD 7-treatecl. 
Source o,r VanatiOA s.s. 
114ttften g.roupa u72.5? D-C ya D-T 30 9 
7-C vs 7-T 963.28 
D v• 7 178.22 
Within groupa 3245 .93 
Progea1e• ot Gro�p• 
1>er1vat1ve-cbeck 
Betveea pl'Opllie• 
Within 2roea1ee 
Between proaellie• 
Within propniea 
SD 7-caeck 
BetveeA progeniea 
S.D 7-treated 
Between Pl'Opnies 
37.03 
aza.12 
�l.28 
22 .19 
80.35 
1498.66 
Within progenies 670.74 
s; 
•• 
.D.P • 
3 
l 
l 
l 
346 
5 
21 
2 
5 
5 
ll2 
1 
ll9 
M.S. 
390.86 
30.� 
963.28 
178.22 
9.38 
7.�1 
2·06 
16.07 
1.3.38 
r. 
1'l.62Mt 
3.29 
102.58" 
18.9S--
.82 
1.20 
l.20· 
Fipre 5 .  Length of ear elumk, { top) SD 7-C, {bot-tom) SD 7•T . 
1.8 
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Table (3) . Analysis ot variance teati.Dg 11.pificance ot diameter of ear 
aocle ill th e  tour group,: DeriY&tive-check, DerintiYe-treatecl, SD 7· 
cuck1 and SD 7-treatecl. 
Sou.rce of Variation 
Between groups 
D-C va 1>-'1' 
7-C v• 7-'l 
D vs 7 
Within groups 
Derivative-check 
»etveen progenies 
' . 
Within progellie• 
Der1Yat1ve-treated 
Betveen progenies 
Within propDiea 
6D 7-check 
Between progeni�• 
Within proplliea 
SJ> 7-trea ted 
Between progenie1 
S.S. 
.48 
.01 
.12 
.29 
21.05 
Progeniea of Groups 
1.17 
3.66 
.24 
.08 
.54 
., 
Within progenies 
iHfSignif'icant at the 1.J level 
D.P. 
3 
l 
l. 
l. 
-13 
5 
lo6 
2 
9 
5 
l 
l.37 
K.S. 
.16 
.01 
.12 
.29 
.05 
.12 
.0088 
.135 
.0977 
.005 
.032 
F .  
3 •. 2H 
l .li 
2 • .i. 
5 .8H 
6.88" 
1.38 
.156 
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Table ( 4) shows differences in diameter of culm below the top 
node to be signitieant at the 1i level between the four groups . There 
ia also a significant difference between progenies of D-C and SD 7-C 
but no difference between progenies of either of the treated groups. A 
comparison ot within progenies variances reveals no differences between 
check and treated in either group . However, the breakdown- of auu of 
squares does indicate a difference between SD 7-C and SD 7-T, and be­
tween the Derivative and SD 7 groups. 
Leaf width measurements , table ( 5 ) ,  reveals a significant differ­
ence between the four groups and between 'the progenies in SD 7-C . There . .., 
is no real difference between the progenies of D-C , D-T or SD 7-T. A 
comparison of vi thin progenies variances shove no significant differences 
between check and treated ln either group . The breakdown of 1uins of 
squares between group• reveal• a difference between SD 7-c and SD 7-T 
and also between the Derivative and SD 7 groups . 
The measurement for total plant height was taken from ground to 
the tassel node instead of the top of the tassel beca11se the European 
corn borer bad. damaged some plants resulting in the tassel being broken 
oft many of them. Table (6) 1hows a signiticant difference between the 
four groups for this measurement and between proge11ies of D-C, D-T and 
7-C. The breakdown of sums of squares be�een groups reveals a differ• 
ence between the Derivative and SD 7 groups. 
Significance at the 51, level 1ndic�es a dif'ference between the 
four groups tor height to ear node, (Table 7 } .  'l'bis difference appears 
to be between D-C and D-T, and between the Derivative and SD 7 groups . 
There · i1 al•o a real difference between tne progenies of D-C and SD 7-c • 
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Table { 4) • Analya1s of variance testing significance of diameter ot clum 
below top node in the tour groups: Derivative-check, Derivative-treated, 
SD 7-check, and SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation 
.Between groupa 
D-C vs D-T 
7-C vs 7-T 
D vs 7 
Within groups 
Denvative-check 
Between progenies 
Within progenie• 
Der1Yative-treated 
l3etveen progenies 
Within progenies 
SD J-check 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-treated 
Between progenies 
Within ro nies 
-H-Signif'icant at the l 
s .s. D.F. 
.62 3 
.03 l 
.47 l 
.12 l 
5-13 345 
Progenies ot Groups 
level 
.51 
·2' 
.o4 
.18 
.32 
1.78 
.02 
l.2 
2 
5 
5 
112 
�� 
l 
ll.8 
M..S. 
.21 
.03 
.47 
.12 
.0149 
.l 
.0098 
.02 
.036 
.o6 
.016 
.02 
.016 
F • 
14 .09" 
2 .01 
31.54H-
8.05ff 
10.20H 
.55 
3 .75-H 
1.25 
Table ( 5 ) . Analysis of variance teating signiticance or leaf width in 
tb.e four groups: Derivative-check, Derivative-treated., SD 7-check, and 
SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation S.S. D.F. 
Betveen groups 99 .36 3 
D-C vs D-T .19 l 
7-C vs 7-T 57.61 l 
D VB 7 41.56 l 
Within groups 11o.79 290 
Progenies ot Groups 
Derivative-cbeck 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
Derivative-treated 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-check 
Between progenies 
Within progeniea 
SD 7-trea ted 
Between progenies 
Within pro nie• 
ff-Significant at the l level 
2 .66 
23.64 
.27 
.93 
28.27 
65.�5 
.01 
73.20 
e 
-... � 
5 
91 
l 
4 
5 
83 
l 
100 
M.S. 
33.12 
.19 
57 .61 
41.56 
.59 
.532 
.26 
.27 
.23 
5.65 
.79 
.01 
r .  
56.13ff 
.32 
97.64H 
70.44H 
2.05 
l.17 
7. 15-. 
.137 
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Table (6) . Anal.yai1 ot variance teating aiglliticance ot total plant 
height ill the tour group• : Derivative-check, Derivative-treated, SD 
7-check1 and SD 7-treated. 
Source o� Variation s .s . D.F.  
Between groups l.480.74 3 
D-C va D-T 25.30 l 
7-C vs 7-T 42.67 l 
D YB 7 1412.77 l 
Within groups 12331 .62 387 
Progenies ot Groups 
Derivative-check 
Between progenie1 
W 1 thia progenie• 
Derivative-t�ated 
Between progenie, 
W 1 thin progenies 
SD 7--cbeck 
Between progenies 
Within proaenie1 
SD 7-trea teJ. 
Betwe�n progeD1ea 
Within progenies 
HSipiticant at the 1J level 
* Significant at the � leYel 
369.97 
1628 .49 
280.53 
200.00 
1054 .86 
4196.11 
1.57 
1857.64 
.-
5 
104 
,,, 
2 
8 
5 
135 
l 
127 
M.S . 
1'93.58 
25.30 
42 .67 
1412.77 
31.86 
73.99 
15.66 
140 .26 
25.00 
210 .97 
31.08 
1 .57 
14 .63 
F.  
9.82"-
.79 
1.34 
44 _34-. 
4 .72iHt 
6.79" 
.01 
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Table { 7)  • A.Daly•ia ot variance tea ting aignii'icaDCe of height to ear 
node iD the four groups : Derivative-check, Derivative-treated, SD 7-
check, and SD 7-treated. . 
Source of Variation S .S .  D.F. 
Between groups 465 .52 3 
D-C va D-T 89.22 l 
7-C vs 7-T 18.Bo l 
D ve 7 357.50 l 
Within groups 6819.41 413 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Between progeniea 
Within progeniea 
Derivative-treated 
Between progenies 
Within prog�nies 
SD 7-check 
Between progenies 
Within progenie• 
SD 7-treated 
Bewe�n pro&eni�a 
u43.58 
1038.03 
12.51 
71.22 
1977,09 
2289.10 
9.26 
1278.62 Withi� 
Rge
nies 
.-signi cant at the l� level 
* Significant at the 5j level 
5 
1o6 
C 
• .,; 
2 
9 
5 
148 
-
l 
137 
M.S. 
155 .17 
89.22 
18.80 
357.50 
16.51 
228.72 
9.79 
6.26 
7-91 
395 ,42 
15.47 
9.26 
9.33 
F.  
9.40tt 
5.40tt 
1.14 
21.65H 
23.36H 
.79 
25 .56H 
.99 
24 
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The number of internodea above ground level. of each plant vere 
counted at maturity. The group D-C had an e.verege of 10 .85 internodes 
with no plant having wre than 12 . D-T had an average or 10.50 vith no 
plant having B10re than 11 inten.odes . SD 7-C had. an average of ll.22 
with no more than 13 internodes above ground for any plant. SD 7-T was 
very aimilar to SD 7-C except that the average number of internodea was 
ll.o6. Table (8) shows the significance of the data. A real difference 
exiats between the Derivative and SD 7 groups and between progenies of 
D-C and SD 7-C . 
Appendix tsbl.es (15-26) contain tlie analyses of the differences 
-< 
between groups and between progenies vi thin groups of tbe length of each 
internode above ground level.. T'.o.is data i s  further summarized in Figure 
(6) . The internode patterns are very similar, however it r111J.y be noted 
that the internodee of D-T a�e longer than those of D-C in every instance 
other than the eighth internode . SD 7-C has longer internod.e• than 
SD 7-T until the :fifth internode and then becomes shorter. In both com­
pari•ona the lengths of the fifth internodes are nearly equal. 
Table (9) presents tbe analysis of chi-square tor independence 
vhen tea ting tunctional:non•functional brace roots in the four groups. 
The significant value at the ii level of probability indicates that the 
ditf'erence between the four groups is  a i:-Eal difference and not due to 
chance . In table ( 10) the comparison is between the Derivative groups 
and reveals no significant difference.  �  le (l.l) indicates significance 
at the l� level betveen SD 7 -C and SD 7-T. 
Table (l2) is the analysis of chi-square for independence testing 
the significance of the incidence of' smut in the four groups : D-C, D-T, 
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Table (8) . Analyaia of variance testing significance of number ot inter­
nodes in the four groups : DeriY&tin-check, Derivative-treated, SD 7-
check1 and SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation 
Betveen groups 
D-C vs D-T 
7-C vs 7-T 
D VS 7 
Within groups 
s .s .  D.F. 
12.66 3 
.27 l 
1.43 l 
10.96 l 
208.40 343 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
Derivative-treated 
Betveen progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-check 
Betveen progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-treated 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
�Significant at the l� level 
30.94 
79.81 
4.00 
o.oo 
11.38 
67.64 
.05 
57.26 
., 
�-� �  
5 
96 
2 
4 
5 
112 
l 
118 
M.S. 
4 .22 
.27 
1.43 
10.96 
.61 
6 .19 
.83 
2 .00 
o.oo 
2 .28 
.60 
.05 
.4 
-
.., . 
6.92ff' 
.44 
2 . 34 
17.97fft 
7.46Ht 
2.00 
3.80H 
.125 
1 5  
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INTERMODE SEQUENCE 
Fig . 6 .  Internode patterns (ideogr. ,> o f the two lines of corn. 
Vertical scale :  l ength of each internode in ems . Horizontal 
scal e: order of  internodes from .the base of a plant '(left) · 
to the top (right) . 
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Table (9) . Chi-square for independence testing the aigniticance of 
tunctional:uon-tunctional brace roots in the four groups : .l>er1Yat1ve­
check1 Derivative-treated, SD 7-check1 and SD 7-treated� 
Plant group 
D-C D-1' 7..e 1-'l Total 
Functional 
brace roots 79 10 96 135 320 
Non-tunctional 
brace roots ...ll 2 � --2 � 
Total ll2 12 154 140 41.8 
Chi-s�uare • 20.6J .. 
.. Significant at the 1J level 
Table (10) . Chi-square for independenc� testing� the significance of 
functional:non-fullctional brace roots in the 1;v0" groupa: Derivative­
check and Derivative-treated. 
Plant group 
D-C D-T Total 
Functional 
brace roots 79 10 89 
lion-functional 
brace roots ...ll 2 _Ji -
Total ll2 12 124 
Chi•&!luare = .84 
Table (11) . Chi-square for independence testing the s1gnit1cance ot 
tunct1onal:non-functional brace roots in tbe two groups: SD 7-c:heck and 
SD 7-treated. 
Plant group 
• 11 I-C 7-'f Total 
Functional 
brace roots 96 135 231 
lion-:f\mctional ,t• - . ..2§ --2 ...€l brace roots 
Total. 154 1.40 294 
Chi•sg,uare : 20.61 .. 
lj HSignif'icant at the level 
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Table ( 12 ) .  Chi-square for independence testing the significance ot the 
incidence of smut in the four groups: Derivative-check, Derivative­
treated, SD 7-check, and SD 7-treated . 
Smutty plants 
NorIDBl plants 
Total 
Chi-square : 8 .22it 
*Significant at the 5ft level 
D-C D-T 
4 3 
108 -2 
112 12 
Plant group 
7-C 7-T Total 12· 16 34 
143 124 � -
155 l4o 419 
Table (13) . Chi-square for independence testiDg -the aignJ.ficance of the 
incidence of smut in the two groups: Derivative-check and Derivative• 
treated. 
Smutt)' plants 
.Normal plants 
Total 
Chi-5uare ; 9.2o+tt 
---Significant at the 1J level 
D•C 
4 
108 
112 
l>•T 
3 
12 
Plant group 
Total 
1 
111 
124 
Table (14) . Ch.i-square · for indepen<lence testing the significance of the 
incidence of amut in the two groups: SD 7-check and SD 7-treated. 
Plant group 
1-c 1-T Total 
Smutty plants 12 16 28 
Normal plants - l.43 124 - 261 
Total l.55 140 295 
Chi-square - 1 .1.6 , 
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SD 7-C and SD 7-T. Between the tou.r groull• the dittere:ace 1• t1p1ticant 
at the � le-rel ot �robal:>ill ty. Between D-C aDd D-T ehi-ecpare 1• 111-
ni.ticant at t-be l'/, level (Table 13) . Ch1-a1ware betveeD .SD 7� am 
SD 7 •T 1s not a1gnit1cant . 
., 
,; 
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DISCUSSION 
Seedl�e of SD 7 and its Derivative were treated vi t:b. a colchici:ae­
lanolin mixture under light and temperature coudit1ona that vaneci. ibe 
treated plants uaed in this study were grown 1n the greenhouse when outai4e 
weather conditions were cloudy or cloudy Witb iuter!Dittent &wiahi»e, and 
the average greenhouse temperature was 75-80 <te1ree s  F .  Under theae condi­
tions large tu1110r for•tion vi th good plant aurv1 val vaa obtained . Large 
tumor formation and poor &"1l'v1val or planta ill D-T ae compared. to SD 7.'J: 
auggeats that, vi th colchicine treatment, each su�ceeding geaeration misbt 
become more susceptible to the chelllical. 
Poor aeed set in the greenhouse resulted in fewer progenies to 'be 
teated than vae planned for. Thia mis)lt be accounted tor 'by hi�r indOOr 
temperatures than are best ror viable pollen production. .It lllig}lt aleo 
have resulted from a condition ot severe rolling of the leaves, aoaetimH 
referred to as ''roll-top''. When necessary, the leaves were wu-ollea., al­
loving the plant a to develop. In the procese l!IBD1' tassels were pretaaturely­
expoaed and failed to shed pollen. 
Evidence t:or genetic cbangea tolloving colcbicille treatment 1s pro­
vided. in a nul.Gber of instances; however, turtber iaveat1pt1on would be 
neceHary to determine whether these genetic c�• reau:l.ted from gene .,, 
lllUtation or from a heterozygous population einCe it vaa shown tb,at SD 7 
and the Derivative are not completely uniform. 1.llere was a &1gDiticant • 
difference between the ioeane or progeniea of SD 7 and the Deri�ative tor 
all measureroe.ots except tor the incidence of smut and type ot brace roots, 
where the coruparisons vere not mde . 
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The suu ot equarea vere broken down to obtain illlliYid.u&J. co11p&ri• 
aou. In this anaqsia it 1• noted that the SD 7-T progenie■ differed 
froa the check.a for length ot shank, dia•ter of cul.a, � v1d1ih, type 
of brace roots and length of i.Bteraodee . Thia 11141.catea tha t  a genetic 
cb&Dge baa tolloved colchicine treat.eat particul.arl.T tor length ot abaak 
and dia•ter of ear node siJlce 1D tAeae caaea t.bere ie aot a aipiticut 
difference between tl:le progeniee ot the utreated p�ta of SD 7. 
The graphic portrayal of illtel'JlOde i:-tterna by ue of the ideograa 
vaa suggested 'by Dr. John Grafiua, Michi&aa State UaiYeraity (p:riftte coa­
-.nication) . He referred to the work ot Haekell. (9) who related the adap­
tation ot 1weet com to cl1•tic conditioaa Vith ideograaa depictillg the 
intem.ode patterns as a d.eacriptiYe characteristic. Rei-.ch and S tattorcl 
(10) alao ued ideogra• in the atudy of the cievelopmeat of iatenociea 1A 
•ise. The ideogram (Figure 6) iDdicatea a cllttereace between proaem.•• 
ot SD 7 aDd the DeriYative tor length ot ilaternoo.es . Tb.is a.ittereace ia 
substantiated. by the statistical analyses presented in tablea (15-26). 
There is no data to 1Ddicate it this d1tterence occurred. with the prod.UC­
tion of the DerivatiYe b7 colchicuae treataent or by •election duria.g the 
1ucceecli.D8 generations that the Derintin baa 'bee!l grovza. 
It is apparent that the plant groups <litter in respect to brace 
4 .,, 
roota. The SD 7-T group � onl:y tiYe plaDta Yitll aoa-:tuc tional brace 
roots froa a populatioa ot one h\llldre4 forty plaDts. Tbe SD 7-C group 
bad t'itty-eigbt plants vi th no.n-tU11£tional 'brace� roots troa a popalatioa 
ot one hundred tift;y•t'iTe. The dittereKe ia atatiatically aigJliticant. 
Kiesselbach (13) defines functional. root• as beilla thoae tbat reach and 
pene trate the .1011. Bou-tunc tional roots deYelop troll higher interaoclea 
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and. do not reach the ground. Weihing (18) towad tbat iD the Cl'OVll ot a 
corn pl.ut an ay�rage ot nine i.Dtenaodea bear twacUODal roots, eight ot 
the■ below the aurrace ot tbe ao11, and ae J11at ab<we the evrtace. Ia 
add.i tion to the f\mcticmal. roots or tile crOVD, tuee or tour higber aerial 
i.nternode• •Y bear DOA•fllDCticm&l roots . 
In D-C and D•T a atatiatical difference •• noted tor ·oaly two ot 
the trai ta •••ved. Tne iDcidalce of 11111t vaa aigllit1cut at tbe lj 
leYel o't probability aDCl heipt to ear Aocie wa• 11.piticut at the 5j 
lnel. The i11p0rtuce ot these reaw.ta 11 l.illitecl 1'7 the all&ll Dllllber ot 
plaDta ill the D-T group. 
Tb.e data turther l'ffeal that D..C 1• clltterent troa SD 7-T. It the 
DerintiYe 1• a result of gaetic cauagea troa a preYioua colCAi.ciDe treat­
aent, then it e&11 be �erred. that theae ettecta are ot a rua4oll •tu.re aat 
therefore no logical reaaon exiata tor_ the chem.cal to 11Uiate � •• ge• 
or geaea, oYer and OYer agau. It ie expected. the.a, that with t.be ue of a 
chem.cal 1111ta&en, the results, like irradiaticxi, :will zaot alvaya be the .... 
Between progenies ot D-T, etati1t1ca1 aiglliticance ia notecJ. at the 
1;, leYel tor diameter of ear node and at tbe � leffl tor total plaat 
height. There are too tev progenies in th1• group &ad ia SD 7-T to haYe 
11Uch real •aning. 
Thia study ia 1D accord with the hypotheaia taat colchic1De illd11Cea 
hoaosygoaity. The aean aquare Y&l.ue• tor "vith1Jl!'_ 1a the SI> 7-T &roGpa, 
vbile not statistica.Uy aipitic:ant, were conaiateatl.J' ••ller tAaa tbe 
.,an aquares ror SD 7-c .  A •illilar observatiou in the Der1n.t1v-e group• 
reveals the aame resul ta vi th the exception of one measveaent . Tbe D-C 
group ia mre waitora than D•T tor height to taaael DOde. 
Fl'Olll thia study 1 t ia concluded tbat the ue ot th!• ch.em.cal 1a 
a corn-breeding progra• •Y have aeri t, but couiderable st� au.at 7et 
be carried on before the extent ot its potential. u a breeding tool 
&Dd ita practical application cu be deterai.Ded. A thorough at� ot 
the technique• ot tree.tillg iDCludilag eJ>.Yironaental cODditiou and coa­
centration ot the chem.cal vith various carriers all otter possible 
tutve illveatigationa. 
Indicatione are that yariow, lillea ot corn respond. dittereAtly 
to colchici.ne. Therefore, illdexine; the germ pl&• 1a of pan.aouat i•• 
portance tor the uae ot this cheaical in a practical breeding prograa. 
The author believes that the tor•t�OD ot a twaor is iaportant 1a 
securing a cbaDge, however no proot of this is ottered. U reaulta at 
• turity could be correlated vith tbe type ot ettect 1-diatel;)' after 
treatment, the ac:reeni.Dg ot •terial. vollld be greatl;)' facilitated. Seed. 
tor auch a 1t1M1¥ vaa procbacecl aa pert ot the vork oa t.his the•1•. 
Colchici.Jle vill not create nev "ayatbetic" plants accord1.lag to 
an•• deairea. Practical results C&DDOt be expected ill • abort ti• . 
Genetic changes are as likely to be hand'ul aa beneficial to the plant. 
Selection preHure aa.st be applied to force gene trequeac:7 ill the de• 
aired direction. Thia ia the technique that has be"eu tOUDd. to lM nee• 
eaaaey Yi th other plant 'breeding aetboda ill the ayste•tic iaq,rcwement 
ot agronoaic crops, and vill probably pron to be • e techai•• required 
tollovi.ng colchicine i.Dda:ecl changes . 
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The ettecta of colchicue oa an i.Urecl l1ae ot con, SD 7 &Dd a 
Derivathe of thi• l.1.Jle, vere 4etenwaecl 'b;y a n.naace atudy ot the prog­
eny tro• colchicine-treatecl aeecll.1Jlga . The DerintiYe vaa mre adeepti• 
ble to the chellica1 &D4 poor auninl reaulte4. 
Meaa\ll"e•llt• vere takea of length of ab&Ak, tiaaet.er of ear IIOd.e, 
d.ia•ter of cula, 1eaf width, total pl.ant heig)lt, height to ear aod.e, 
nuaber ot internoctea, leqth of ee.ch iatenaod.e, tbe i.JleicleAce or ••t aD4 
t,-pe of brace roota. '?he -.au.re11e1ate vere atatiaiical.1¥ aaa3.¥secl to 
d.etermille aipiticaDCe. 
Tbat colchi.cine treataent realllt• in ge.aetic cbanp• •• i.Jldicated 
vben progeniea of SD 7-c differed h'oa thoN � SI> 7•T 'for leagth ot 
aballk, ,uameter ot cu.la, leaf vid.tb., t,-pe ot brace roota aD4 leaath of 
internod.es . Proaeniea of D-C differed. troll the prgselli.ee ot D•T 'for the 
1.Dcideuce of amt and height to ear DOde. Genetic cb•ngee vere •"8&e•te4 
by the aignificant ditfereace tor all aeuve••ta betveea tae SD 7 am 
DeriY&tive groupa. 
Si.Ace thia atudy iAdicated. that botA Sl> 7-C a.ad. D-C were Y&riable, 
di fference• found. •IIOD& the progelli.ee ot treated plallte •;r baYe reaulted 
ei tb.er tro• gene •tatiOD or due to the heteroayeoa,,a •ture of t.be liu• 
inTOlYed. 
Hoaosygoai. ty tolloviag treat•at ia aupported. by this tAe•1•. The 
progell)' ot treatecl plaata vere coui..ateatly aore UJlitora thaa tl:ae progelQ' 
ot U11treated plants. 
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APPEBDIX 
Table (15) . Analysis ot Yariance testing aipificance of leqth of firet 
internode between the four groupe: Derivative-check, Der1Yative-treated., 
SD 7-check, and SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation 
Between groupa 
Within groups 
s.s. 
102.39 
711.o4 
D.F. 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Source ot Variation 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
Derivative-treated 
Source ot Variation 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-cbeck 
Source of Variation 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-treated 
Source of Variation 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
iHISignificant at the l� level 
s.s. 
2.52 
190 .35 
S .S .  
13 .69 
4 .19 
S.S. 
23.55 
210.76 
S .S .  
1.17 
264 .95 
D.F. 
D.F. 
2 
5 
D.F. 
5 
106 
D.F. 
l 
118 
M.S. 
34.13 
1 .20 
M<.S . 
.50 
1 .98 
M.S . 
6.84 
-� 
M.S. 
4...11 
1.99 
M.S.  
l.17 
2.24 
F. 
28.44 .. 
F. 
.25 
8.14• 
F. 
3 .37 .. 
F.  
.52 
Table ( l.6) . Analysis of variance testing significance of length of 
Derivative-check, DerivatiYe-aecond internode in tbe four groups: 
treated, SD 7-check1 snd SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation s.s. 
Between groups l4l.� 
Within groups 1290.36 
D.F. 
3 
344 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Source ot Variation s.s. D.P. 
Between progenies 19.34 5 
Within progenies 246.83 96 
Derivative-treated 
Source of Variation s.s. D.F. 
Between progenies 18.33 2 
Within progenies 3.67 5 
SD 7-eheck 
Source ot Variation s.s. D.F. 
Between progenies 16.51 5 
Within progeniea 256.18 112 
SD 7-treated. 
Source ot Variation S.S. D.F. 
Between progenies 5 .88 l 
Within progenies 623.62 118 
iHtSigrlificant at the 1.J level 
* Significant at the ':flt, level 
M.S. F. 
1Ja..72 3 .91� 
3.76 
y..s. F. 
3.87 1.50 
2 -57 
M.S. F. 
9.16 12.54• 
.73 
x4. F. 
3.30 1.45 
II.,; 
2.28 
:,-f 
M.S. F. 
5 .88 l.ll 
5.28 
39 
Table (17) . Anaqsi■ of variance teatiDg aipiticuce ot length et 
third intemode in the four groupa: hr1Yative-c.beck, hrivatiff• 
treated1 SD 7-c.heck1 &IMl SD 7-tnated.. 
Souzce ot Yariatioa 
Be\veen group• 
Withill groupa 
S.S. 
36.00 
1058.82 
D.-1. 
ProgeJQ.ea ot Groupe 
Derintive-cbeck 
Source ot Variation 
Between progeDiea 
Withi.Jl progem.ea 
Derintive-tnated 
Source of Yariatioza 
BetwHD progeniea 
Vi th1Jl pro4eD1ea 
So\ll'Ce of Var1at1oA 
Between progeDiea 
Vitb.iA propDi.ea 
SJ> 7-treatecl 
Source of VariatioD 
Between progeDiea 
iiilaiii cant at the iJ level * Sipificant at the � level 
s.s. 
s .. a. 
13.05 
4.'2 
s,s. 
s.s. 
2.67 
12.o6 
ll.P. 
D.P. 
2 
5 
D.J'. 
5 
112 
1>.,. 
l 
ll.8 
M.S. 
12.00 
11.s • 
8.31 
2.18 
M.S. 
6.52 
.88 
M.S. 
1'.S. 
2.67 
.1.0 
, .  
3 .90H 
., . 
3.81 .. 
•• 
7.41* 
., . 
6.7� 
., . 
26. 70lt* 
Table (18) . Analysis of variance testing significance ot length of 
f'ourth interDOde in the four groups: Derivative-check, Derivative-
treated.1 SD 7-check1 and SD 7-treated.. 
Source ot Variation S .S. 
Between groups 38.08 
Within groups 1175.48 
D.P. 
3 
345 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-c:}utck 
Source of Variation s .s .  D.F. 
Between progenies 63.62 5 
Within progeniea 351.14 91 
DerintiYe-treated 
Source of Variation S.S. D.F. 
Between progenies 4 .64 2 
Within progenies 16.36 5 
SD 7-cbeck 
Source of Variation S .S .  D.F. 
Between progenies 94 .51 5 
Within progenies 336.93 112 
SD 7-treated 
Source of Variation S .S .  D.F. 
Between progenies .29 l 
Within progenies 3o7 .99 118 
....-Significant at the 1.J level 
* Sigaiticant at the 51, level 
M.S. P. 
12.69 3 -72* 
3.41 
�s. F.  
12.72 3 .51.-
3.62 
M.S. F •. 
2 .32 .71 
3-27 
M.S--. F.  
18.9() 6.3()tHt 
3.00 
....... ">', 
M.S. F. 
.29 .01 
2 .61 
42 
Table (19) . Axlalysia of variance testing significance of length of fifth 
interoode in the tour groups : DeriYative-check, Derivative-treated, SD 
1-check1 and SD I-treated. 
Source of Variation s.s. . D .F . M.S. F .  
Between group• 54.64 3 18.21 - 5 .62iK 
Within groups 1117 .99 345 3.24 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Source ot Variation s.s. D.F. M;.S. F • 
Between progenies 105 .30 5 21.06 7.86H 
Witbia progenies 259.66 9'l 2.68 
Derivative-treated 
Source of Variation S .S .  D.F. M.S. F • 
Between progenie1 l.46 2 .73 • 46 
Within progenies 6.92 5 1.38 
SD 1-cbeck 
Source of Variation S .S .  D.:r • M.a. P. 
Betveu progenies 68.10 5 13 .62 4 .48H 
Within progenies 34o.75 J.12 3.04 
SD 7-treated --
Source ot Variation s.s. D.J'. M.S. F. 
netveen progenies 7.50 l 7 .50 2 .67 
Within f?'Ol!Dies 331-47 l.18 2.81 
*ilSipificant at the 1J leYel 
* Si�ifieaJlt at the 5� level 
Table (20) . Analysis of variance testing significance ot length of sixth 
intemode in the tour groups: Derivative-check, Derintive-treated, SD 
I-check1 u.d SD 1-treated. 
Source ot Variation s .s . D.1. M.S. F. 
Between groups 188.34 3 62.78 16.6c)H 
Within groups 130- .22 345 3-78 
Proge11ie1 of Groups 
Deri vat1 ve-cbeck 
Source of Variation s .s .  D.F. w.s. F .  
Between progenies 172 .21 5 34-" 8.0SH-
Withi.D progenies 413.23 97 4 .26 
Deriyative-treated 
Source ot Variation S.S. D.1'. M.S. F •. 
Betveu progell1e1 .22 2 .ll .057 
Wit.hi.A propniea 9.50 5 1.9() 
SD 1-cb.eck 
Source of Variation S.S. D.F. M.S-: P. 
Between progenie1 69.62 5 13.92 6.695• 
Within progeaiea 232-95 l.12 2.08 
SD I-treated.. .. .: I':. 
Source or Variation s.s. D.F. M.S. F .  
Between progenies 2 .00 l 2.00 .58 
Vi thia l!ro.i!lliea 
*-Significant at the l.j le-vel. 
403 .22 ll.8 3 .4-2 
Table (21) . Analyais ot variance testizag sipiticance ot length of 
seventh internode in the tour groups: Derivati•e-check., Derivative­
treated, SD 7-check:1 and SD 7 .. treated . 
Source ot Variation 
Between groups 
Within poupe 
s.s. 
138.42 
1218 .65 
D.F. 
3 
345 
Progenies of Groupe 
Derintive-check 
Source ot Variatioa 
Between progenies 
Withia progeaies 
Derivative-treated. 
Source ot Variation 
Between progenies 
Within progenies 
SD 7-check 
Source ot Variation 
Between progenie• 
Within progenies 
SD 7-treated 
Source of Variation 
Between progenies 
Within ro ellies 
..,..g1p1.t1cant at the 
* Significant at the ';If; level 
s.s. 
S.S. 
5.21 
8.67 
s.s. 
130.18 
268.ao 
S .S .  
2.16 
D.F. 
5 
91 
D.F. 
2 
5 
D.F. 
5 
112 
D.F. 
l 
118 
M.S. 
46.14 
3.53 
-K.s. 
.M.S. 
2 .61 
l-73 
M.:t. 
26.� 
2 .40 
M.S. 
2 .16 
2.  
F. 
,. 
P .. 
1' .  
10.85" 
F. 
.85 
Table (22) . Analysis of variance testing sig.niticance ot lencth of 
eighth intern.ode in the four groups·: 
treated, SD 7-c.b.eck1 ud SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation s.s. 
Between groups 149.19 
Within groups 1313.89 
Derivative-check, Derivative• 
D.F. M.S. F. 
3 49.73 5.48H 
145 9.06 
Progenies of Groups 
Derivative-check 
Source of Variation s.s. D.F. M;:-S • F. 
Between progeni&& 185.42 5 37.08 9.Q2iHt 
Within progenies 398.7l 97 4 .U 
Derivative-treated 
Source ot Variation s.s. D.F. M.S . F • . 
Between progenies 1.64 2 . 82  .34 
Wi thia pro_genies 16.86 1 2.41 
SD 7-check 
Source ot Variation s.s. D.F. M.s.- F. 
Between progeDies 120.66 5 24 .13 7.73..-_., 
Within progellies 349.62 112 3.12 
SD 7-treated -.2 
Source of Variation s.s. D.F. .M.S. F • 
Between progenies • 08 l .08 .89 
Within progeniea 
iHISignificant at the lJ level 
10.50 118 .089 
45 
Table (23) .  ADalyait ot variance testing significance of length ot ninth 
internode in the four groups : DeriYBtive-cbeck, Derivative-t.reated, SD 
I-check1 and SD 1-treated. -
Source of Variation s.s. D.F. M.S . F .  
Between g:roups 165 .42 3 55 .14 5-34ff 
Within groups 1495-95 J.45 10.32 
Progenies of G:roups 
Derivative-check 
Source ot Variation S.S. D.F. Mi$. F. 
Betveell progenies 115 .58 5 23 .12 5.l3H 
Within progenie• 437.48 91 4.51 
Derivative-treated 
Source of Variation S.S. D.P. M.S. F • . 
Between progenies 2 .81 2 1.40 l. .04 
Within progenies 6 .69 5 1.34 
SD .z-check 
Source ot Variation S.S. D.F. M.S. F. 
Between p:rogeniea 190.79 5 38.16 9.02H 
Within progeniea 473.61 112 Jt .23� 
SD I-treated 
9": = 
Source of Variation s.s .  D.F. M.S. F. 
Between progenies .21 l .21 .09 
26 • 8 ll.8 2.27 
the l! level 
47 
Table ( 24 ) . Analysis ot varianee testing sipificaace ot length of tenth 
internod.e in the four groups : De·riv-ative-cbeck, DeriY&tive -t:reated., SD 
7-check t and SD 7-trea ted .  
Source of Vari.ation 
Between groups 
Within groups 
S .S .  
315 .18 
2787.88 
3 
341 
Progenies of Groups 
Deri va ti ve -chec.k 
S.ource of Variation 
Between progent.es 
Within. Erosentes 
Derivative-trea�ed 
Source of Variatioa 
.Between p10ge11iea 
Withill proaeaies 
SD z.-check . 
Source ot Variation 
Between progenies 
Withia progenies 
SD 7-treated 
Source of Variation 
Between progenies 
s .s .  
76 .27 
793.90 
S .S . 
1 . 71 
12 .00 
s .s .. 
134 .74 
868 .03 
s . .  
315 .18 
Within propnies 2787 
-IHtSipitieant at the 1J leYel 
ll .F .  
5 
95 
D .F .  
l. 
' 
D .F .  
5 
111 
D.F . 
3 
M.S . 
105 .06 
a .. 1a 
-.S . 
1s .25 
8 •. 36 
M.S . 
1 .71 
2 .40 
M ... • 
27 .95 
7.82 
.s . 
105 .06 
, . 
F . 
1 .82 
F .  
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Table (25) . Analysis of variB11ce testing aipiticance ot length ot 
eleyenth internode in the tour groups: 
treated1 SD 7-check1 aDd SD 7-treated. 
Source of Variation s.s .  
Between groups 352.82 
Within groups 246o.l3 
DerivatiYe-check, Derinti•e-
D .F .  M.S. ,. 
3 u1.61 12.71 ... 
266 9.25 
Progenies of Grou-ps 
Derivative-check 
Source ot Vartation s.s. D.F. H.S. F .  
Between progenies 25 .92 4 6 .\8 .91 
Within progenies 418.92 59 7.10 
Derive.ti ye-treated 
Source of Variation s.s. D.F. M.S . F •.  
Between progeniee l.o6 l l.o6 .08 
Within progeniea 38.§9 3 12.89 
SD 7-check 
Source ot Variation S.S. D .I'.  .M.S. F. 
Between progenie• 6o1.55 5 120 .31 l2.23H 
Within progenie1 9'f5-�l 94 9.84 
SD 7-treatecl 
Source of Variation s.s. D.I'. M.S. ., . 
Between progenies 22.36 l 22.36 1 .56 
Within 
?
rogenie1 
1.J leYel 
1416.27 99 14.30 
H-Sipi icant at the 
